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DUBLIN GOES DARK

AT INDOORS' RULE

Can't Use Streets, What's the
Use of Lighting, Corpora

tion Argues

Iiwnrc mill IIIVIUIUUMH wi-r- ucius u.iuniNIGHT SERVICES STOPPED through the American press
subscriptions for certificates the

Dublin. Feb. 24. Dublin's streets
tterc in nWiito dnrknes lust night nnd
tlrtunlly all municipal services have
been suspended ns n result of n corpo-
ration order yesterday, issued In re-

taliation for the government's decree di-

recting nil persons to remain indoors be
tween midnight nud ." n. in. While
electric Hijlit is still to the
houses, the newspapers fenr thnt power
mny be stopped, compelling them to
cense publication. The newspapers were,
seriously hampered bj the fact thnt
telegraph mesvenci'rs did not deliver '

nny messages to them.
The coutnrntioii deelded liv n large

majority that it should not light streets
during hours when citizens arc
bidden to use (lie thoroughfares, ordered
the cessation of an mutiicipnl services '

1 endnngoring the lives of its employes
during the imposition of martini law, '

and resolved to refuse permission to nny
employe or oflicinl to nsk prrmltt from '

the Knglish militarv government for the
discharge of municipal duties.

The eorporstio!! has refused to au-
thorize the payment of overtime to any
men working bv permit between mid- -
night and " o'olor'. In the morning.

Kven night watchmen hnve been re-

moved and scavenger work will not be
done ns usual.

It is pointed out that the darkened
city will be nt the mercy of burglars
nnd other criminals, and that the new
measure will obstruct the work of
doctors nnd nurses. The rejoinder is j

made that the responsibility is the gov
ernment s.

The city corporation yesterday "in-
stalled" the new lord innyor.Totn Kelly,
who. released recently from the Worm
wood Scrubbs prison, now is il', m n
London nursing home. The oi.tgoi.i
lord mat or. Laurence O'NVHf, in ai.

dwelt on the serious illnc-- f
Mr. Kelly nnd on "the brutal anil In-

human treatment meted uut by the Itrit
Isb Government, awakening even auiuug '

the most moderate a lUMitinu
of levenge." lie nH be wouid. pend- -

ing Mr. Kelly's recovery. cn:i:,lt him
and conduct tlie duties gf lordJiinjor in
accotdnncc with Kelly's wished.

An attempt wus made yesterday to
blow up the ry barrack's In
the market town of Kallynnbinch. '

County Down A gelignite bomb which
had been placed failed to explode. The
town previously had bi en isolated b
cutting the telephone wires mul block',
ing the roads leading into it itli tree.
A large force of police was siut there
from Itelfast.

The body of Hnrr Timoth QninlNk.
a former corporal who a. a member
of the brigade of Sir Roger ( ';iement.
who was hanged in loiitonille prison
In 101G, for high tren-o- u. has ben
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found riddled with nine bullets in a
field nenr Cork,

Waterford, Ireland, Feb. 24. Alder-mn- n

Doctor White wore a robo ot
itrern, white nud gold, the Irish repub-
lican colors, when ho wns installed tin

lord mayor yesterday. The new mayor
ordered the undent mace consigned to
another room, describing It ns a bntiblo
of English domination. The Sinn Kclu
fine flew from the town hall nnd hun-
dreds of persons wore Sinn Kcin colors.

London, Feb. 24. Sir Hnranr Green-
wood, under secretary for home affairs,
rrntviiiff tu n niicstlon in Commons

' yesterday, said the government was

inviting
bond of

supplied

growing

IVIIIUIIl ... Ireland, nut mat ureal
Uritnin hnd made no representations to
the t'nited States iijioti the matter.
The latter pnrt of Sir Hamar's nnswer
was greeted with cries of "Why?"

RIFLE QUEEN'S COFFIN '

Gold and Sliver Crowns Also Taken
From German Mausoleum

Rerlln, Feb. 24. Rurglars rilled the
mausoleum of Ohnrlottcnberg Cnstlc
Sunday. They forced the lid and re-

moved the jewels from Queen Tyouisn's
coffin, but failed to open the other
coffins. They removed the gold nnd sll-e- r

and gilded crowns lying on tho
coffins of Kmpernr William I. Empress
Augusta, l'rlnco Albrecht nnd others.

Bulgarian Assembly Dissolved
Sofia. Uulgarla, Feb. 24. The gov-

ernment nn decreed dissolution of the
National Assembly, because of difficul-
ties caused by the Socialists.

Cable Briefs

The question of maintaining n large
standing nrm will be taken up by the
militnry committee of the French
Chamber of Deputies tomorrow. The
nttitude of the t'nited States townrd
Article X of tlie l.cngue of Notions
covenant will have n large bearing on
the plnus of the French (lovernment.
Without definite nssurance of Anier
lean help. France feels she must keep
nn army of nt least 1,000.000 ready
for action.

The Paris Socialist Federation has
minuted nn Hoishevist
progrnm. which it will present to the
iiaitonni !ociuiisi
ourg next week.

ut Strns- -

Dr. P. Chalmers Mitchell, the NritWi
who is dying from Cairo to

Capetown, repot ts that he nnd his com-

panions are making satisfactory prog-
ress. Several accidents have delayed
them, and the extreme heat hus pre-

vented (lying nt great speed during the
day. lie also reports the lions disturb
their slumbers in the jungle at night.

(HI
Values tilonj; North
Hroad Street arc mount-

ing'. It seems to be the
bit; Automobile meeting
place. We have one of
the very best corners on
North Uroad Street
ha-- , about 31,000 square
feet, has railroad Biding,
storacc and office. You
will tind this an Ideal
proposition and the price
is as inviting as the
location!

C(tu OZUt. Chtttnut at 13th
Boulevard OSicc. Cor. Jilting Sun Avi.

Oak Lane Oi".-- Opposite Station

Beginning Now!

,A11 Our Overcoats

NT

Any overcoat in the store
bar none

That includes all our $75
Coats All our $65 Coats;
All our $60, $50 and $45
Overcoats.
All our 32-o- z. Frieze
Chauffeur's Coats All
our Coats

Staple and Conservative
Ulsters and Storm Coats
Sale will last only as long
as the Coats last.

Alterations charged for.
Phone your favorite salesman to hold

your size until you can get to the store.

H.
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

BRITAIN TO ABOLISH

SOON

Churchill Says Nation Is Exam- -

plo to Whole World, "Even
Pious America"

i u SNEER," CRIES HECKLER

fandnn. Feb. 24. Conscription will
be abolished In (Trent Rritnln March !U.
and within n month from thnt date the
Inst conscript will be entitled to lie re-
leased, it was announced by Winston
Churchill, secretary for war, in moving
me army estimates in tlie commons yes-
terday.

He stnted (treat Britain had suc-
ceeded In raising and organizing nn en-
tirely new volunteer army which at the
time conscription would lnpc number
nbout 220,000. excluding troops in
India. The nation would bo able with
her reorganized army to place In the
field in case of emergency twenty di-

visions, with cavalry nnd auxiliary serv-
ices, nnd supplied with the most modern
equipment a Ilrltlsh nrmy ever hnd.

Incidentally, the wnr secretary dis-
closed that a new tnnk bad been

with n speed of twenty miles nn
hour, and a long life inchnnlciillr. In
tt trial run of 1000 miles, he said, vir
tunlly no wear had developed.

Mr. Churchill declared (ireat Uritain
hnd fought at the Peace Conference for
abolition of conscription, but there wns
no response to her representations. The
only other grent power which Orent
Uritain succeeded in persuading to abol-
ish conscription wns (icnnnny, and thnt
onlj under compulsion. All other states
had maintained compulsory service as
the basis of their militnry system. Thesi
states, he added, included even the
United States, the originator of the
League of Natious, nud Russia, "the
home of advanced political thought."

Mr. Churchill emphasized his confi-
dence in wlint the country would sn
when the general election came to ii
government which, in abolishing con-
scription, hnd set an example to the
whole world, "even to plnus America."

Captain William Wedgwood Itenn in-
terjected : "A disgraceful sneer."

Mr. Churchill retorted to Cnptali.
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slight of stature, but
however, 1ms won the D. 8. and

honors for in .tho
late wnr: "My honorable friend must
really not more Indignation than
ho can contain."

Mr. Churchill that llrlt-tain- 's

army be slightly bigger than
1 .1 Tm...

; ociora mo wnr. nw oimj-o.i. ......
had been on thy

in consequence ot me wnr wm
the whole eastern world, in which

wns interested more thnn nny
power, wns In n state ot uis-- I
quiet.

"Considering our throughout
the Middle Knst.
Persia and Mesopotnmin." Mr.

snld. ."no can be expected
n real pence Is made with We
have lost steadily the
whole of last year, niid trust that.
Imlng dispersed "r nrnura. "u nn
not now tnhe sfeps whlrli
fho to or under-tak- e

any new obligations, our
resources nro equal to their ills- -

armv vote for 75.000.000 (nor-
mally Slttfi.OOO.OOO). on of
which the debate was raised, wns ngrced
to by 21 n 52.

mi tn. ...... onrt-tn- filll. under
-l. MM.rti. rmnrnterl tlllrlncr the I

greater part of tlie war. by llmlii .n in nnv the ilnte bv
IIIIIUII I1WI " .. -- - .....-.- -
mm rmt I.. nil nnT BAhl .. fr u
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1 ANNOUNCE A SHOWING

I Unusually Attractive Models
the Mid-Seaso- n Millinery

g Wo nro now display ng tlncst smart, becoming
wo eer shown. show are brimful tho new
that will be corrtct for coming season. The choice Is par-

es jjwd at

I $10, $12 and $15 each

36-inc- h ChiffonDress Taffeta, $2.50 yd.
bo much higher, as Ib the usual $ 1.00 quality. Dressy and dependable B
for The shades are Lt. Blue. Anrlcot. Orchid. Plnlc.e and Blaclt. The quantity Is limited. H

Undermuslins; Under Priced
The alert purchaser who Is will recognize unusual

opportunities this Sale offers.
Night Gowns, embroidery trimmed, at J2.60.

Philippine N'ght Gowns, exquisitely embroidered, at J3.B0
and $4.76. Enelopo Chemise, a touch tucks, and Brler-stltchln- g,

embroidery 25
Philippine Chemise at J3.B0. M
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Tho following theatres pictures
through STANLEY Company of Amer-
ica, is t guarantee of showing

the finest productions. Ask for tho theatro
your locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America,
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FRENCH LOSE 14.00 TROOPS

Turks and .Arabs Said to Have Won
Victory In Palestine

London, Feb. 24. It is reported from
Dnmnscus thnt 1400 French troops
cither bnvo been killed or made prisoner
by a force of Turks and Arabs near
Ilournn, Palestine, says a Central News
dispatch from Cairo dated last Wed-
nesday.

The correspondent ndded thnt it also
is reported that the French are evneu-ntln- g

llnalsbck (thirty miles nortli of
Damascus) nnd the El Itlkn Valley,
lying between Lcbnnon and Antl-Mbnntt- s.

There Is no confirmation of
tho reports.

GETHSEMANE TREE FALLS

Tradition Holds Fall of Turkish Em-

pire Is Due Now
Jerusalem, Feb. 24. In n recent

snowstorm the famous tree named "El
Itutlni," In the Harden of Gcthscmnno,
wns blown down.

According to tradition, that tree would

fall when tho Turkish Empire fill-Twic-
e

It was bound round with iron
braces to prevent Its falling, The oc-

currence has Impressed the population,

Tho Garden of Gcthscmnno contained
seven ancient ollvo trees. According
to Christian tradition they date from
M.n tlrMiO-- .' lt.t, fi.il- n.irllni fit tl.n;, iji. jurist, uuv w ...w
MnnletTin frnm dm sixth cenlurv or the
time or Mahomet. 'incir ngo-spii- i.

trunks hnvo been bound with bands of
Iron and shored up with stones. High
price hnvo been obtained for olive
oil obtained from theso trees nnd for
rosnrics made from the ollvo stones.
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ONE HOUR!
VICTROLA

Disabled Soldiers
Neglected Exploited Forgotten

The Public should be heard
from in no uncertain terms

ATITHOUT the courage of convictionvv to speak aloud upon injustice, mal-
administration or incompetence a news-
paper is false its trust.

For 119 years, News Value and
Journalistic Merit have been charac-
teristic articles appearing The
New York Evening Post

Since its establishment, 1801,
successive generations Americans
have formed the habit depending
upon its columns for facts.
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on the our men.
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all wo need to your

COMPLETE STOCK ALL ALL PINI3HES

Tho J. R. 929 N. Sir(Dread and Clrard) eel
VICTROLA5 and EXCLUSIVELY

ra.,Tfrm, .ilt)' 0. ETealnM
sit MAiTtsTa votes.

Oar ttrviea 1$ ntxt door to you no matter whtrm yen lh

to
is

an not a partisan, news-
paper. It will the

of presenting and its
utmost to see that

are sound,
uncolored by or personal

Such occasion has now a most
important upon the country's has
been dishonored.

Every American with red blood in veins should read Little-dale'- s

treatment accorded disabled ex-servi- ce

It your fight they fought. They paid in blood and agony. Condi-
tions shown intolerable. duty to learn the facts, which
public demand change.

"With responsi-
bility standing conserva-
tive non-partis- an publication

only after very investiga-
tion, The New York Evening Post
printing series
utter failure charged
with duty
"draft honor," re-
habilitation disabled soldiers, sailors

marines concerned.
Articles great interest
"syndicated" (allowed be re-

printed) at
But subject

commercialism delay. The
information reach every
American possible from
Maine California.

And The New York
Evening Post reprint first

seven immediately,
supply them half their cost,

February 1920.

4

That's deliver

STYLES

WILSON CO.,

VICTOR RECORDS

The New York Evening Post
independent,

consistently follow
course facts

endeavor will be
these facts fundamentally

partisanship
feeling.

an arisen
"Draft honor"

Harold
articles

your
must

in any quantity, to individuals or
organizations. ($2.50. a thousand.)

All claim to "copyright' is ex-

pressly waived. Newspapers are
urged to reprint Upon request we
will even supply "mats" without
charge to those newspapers which
will aid the boys by so doing.

Send two postage stamps for a
copy once read, you will need no
further urging. Better yet, send for
1,000 or 5,000 copies of Littledale's
reportpass them on to others.

Give copies of the report to your
Congressmen, your Senators, and your
Mayor to your clergymen, your local
editors, to members of the American
Legion and other patriotic societies.

Condemnation destructive criti-
cism, so richly merited, must be fol-

lowed by a plan, some plan your
own plan perhaps that will bring
order out of chaos.

Public opinion must be aroused. Read the facts.
Investigate the situation in your own town, and let public indignation not subside

until incompetence and gross neglect have been succeeded by the sort of treatment
these boys have earned that was nmmionJI u.. !..Veey 22nd,

, ...v.. K.W..1 umi is Demg paid tor.
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This announcement is running in G5 nationally known neivupapera
from coast to coast and is paid for by the N. Y. Evening Post.


